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The Holly Bystem ofwater works
is to be ituioduocd into Tacoma.

A bill has Ken introduced
in Wyoming to tux baeho'or*,
lawyers and animals. 1 his is wo*

in ms work no doubt.

Gen. M. A. Me. Pherson of What-
com is an applicant for the pouition
of United States Marshal of Wash-
ington Territory, in opposition to

J W. George of Seattle.
A whole family named Hammer,

ling were poisoned at Minneapolis
hy eating raw pork Infested with
tr.china. The man died, while the

woman and children are in a criti-
cal condition.

The Post-Intelligcncer has a cir»
ciulaiion greater than the six other
Seattle papers combined, if the post

office record can be relied on. The
intire weight of papers that poea-
el through the office, was 22,811
pounds, of which that paper is cred-
t ed with 13,650 pounds.

Fid.ii.oo Island, Feb. loth 1884
Editor Enterprise

On December 22nd., an
article came out in yaiur p per, stating
?why the citizens of

tired, and more then tired of men hunt
ing with dogs and fire-hunting??, We
he Citizens of Fidalgo Island signs his

name S. B. Best. This S. B. Best?s
4 >rother is the only man I *:*ve ever

known to hunt with fire, and he should
eb compelld to quit it. Mr. Best speaks
in his letter ot stock killed by hunters,

but does not mention a hog he killed
himself. He used to hare the whole

country around his place so over-run with
sheep, that bis neighbors could not keep
enough cows for their own milk and but-
ter. He says that hunters deg# kill his
sheep. That dogs have killed his sheep
is no doubt true, but dial they were hunt-

ers dogs is not true. Cougars

have no doubt taken a large part in de-
cimating his flocks. He s*ys hunters

fake his boat without permission. He
stands accused of having committed the
same offense with other peoples boats.

Mr. B. is a retired offl :a seeker. He says,

??come on Mr. Politician and consult us?.
There is no use in consulting. A man run

Ding ter office, who tries to manage othe r
peoples business instead of his cwn, is go-
ing to b« left out|in the cold.

Hunter,

Worth sod Sooth.
And this reminds me of another foot;

ft take* five times as much transporta-
tion to supply a grain country as a cot-
ton country, as it takes from six to
twelve times the area to produce a ton
of cotton aa a ton of grain. And this is
the main reason whv the South was an 4
is so far behind the North in building
railroads?-she really did not need thenx
Another reason is that the South has
so many navigable streams. Alabama
alone has 1,200 miles of navigation for
five months in the year, and about 600
all the year. Thus it was that she did
not need railroads and telegraphs, and so
did not bnild them: thus her develop
ment was along a different line, so her
civilization ana Society were different,
end, in conclusion, her ideas were differ,
ent, The people are more sentimental
and |less practical than at the North*
rather more polite and less acute, some*
what more stately and ceremonious, con-
siderably more reserved as to their in
ward natures, though very oommnni-

- cative in common things, and far slower
to adopt new ideas. In other respect,
it resulted that the Southerner was
somewhat more stately and punctilious,
and much more sensitive on personal
matters?as each man here was son#*
thing of a littlelord on his own domain.

__
These characteristics show plainly in

*

the criminal statistics j in the Sonth the
proportion of personal encounters ana
killings in sudden heat Ut vastly greater
than in the North; in the North the
embeaalements, draggings, abortions,
seductions, frauds and speculations are
ten to one in the Sonth. The mimes of
the Sooth have their origin hi prejudice,
rashness and hot blood j those of tht
North are most frequent in the oases
where calculation cool malice and petty
meanness oops to. If the Southerns!
is generous, be Is too apt to be profuss
with his liquor and provisional IhS
Northerner stints himself and his guests
in order to give liberally to church,
school, railroad and public works. The
Southerner loses a day and spends soma
money to entertain yon; the Tanks#
dines yon in brief time on baked beans,
and gives to the preacher. The Yan-
kee?s wav u the wiser, but the other way
is not altogether unpleasant. The West-
ern man Is a happy com pound of th*
two, and <J Western men the Hocsier
m ut the top.? lf'n Hvil?e {T»<L) Triltme,

boxe-Mahing In a Beer Garden.
Making love in a beer garden is liable

to be carried on under disadvantage*
and subject to interruption* more or leas
disagreeable. The other night a young
man aittiug with his sweetheart in a
garden over the Rhine was endeavoring
to pour a tale of luv- into h-?r listening
ear, which the shrill cries incident to the
locality were continually interrupting.
The courtship ran something after this
fashion :

? Dearest Eliza, yon know that youi
image alone holds a place within my
htart. 1 thrill only to the soft tone of
your sweet voice ; I am happy in no
company but yours. In short, better
than life do I love?"

?Zwi beer!?
? As I was saying, l>efore yon caitiff

boer-jerker passed this way with his dis-
cordant ejaculation, I am indissolubly
yours. The stars are never bright un-
less you are by my side, yet your eyes
do ever shame their brightness. I see
no beauty in the dowers until your pres-
ence blesses me, and then your beauty
make them hide their heads with envy.
For one kiss from those sweet lips I
would??

? Ein cigar! ein mineral 1?
? (Coufcuud that boy I) Do-t love

me, dearest, an I lore you ? Wouldst
join your fate to mine ? Could you con-
sent to gohaud in Laud with m« through
life, banqueting on love and feasting
on??

? Pretzels for two !?

?(Oh, hang your pretzels I) What
would fife be without thee ? Iti would
be as a barren desert without one oasis?-
a long lihuial night uncheered by one
single star; cast adrift upon the wide
and lonely ocean, with no friendly sail
in view from day to day, and all the
while the fierce hunger in my heart cry-
ing?"

? Boleena woost!
? Fire and blazes! Lize, let?s get out

o? this. ?

They got. Cincinnati Saturday
Niyht.

Prohibition in Kansas.
?All aboard !

? yelled the conductor,
but his seven passengers who had alight-
ed to stretch their legs on the platform
did not stir. Some depot hanger-on had
told them that this station was the last
before crossing the Kansas border, and
it seemed as if some common impulse or
affection held them 'all spell-bound.
?All aboard !

? the conductor cried again
and the train started. The seven pass-
engers made a spasmodic attempt to
reach it, but the attempt was too spirit-
less. Only two of them found footing
on the hind steps of the sleeper. These
were Kansas City drummers, and they
came on into the day car looking very
dejected.

?It is a dry time, "said the fat paasen-
gcr.

?I pause to ruminate.? said the man
in the linen coat, pensively chewing a
bit of licorice rook

?The drama is decaying,? said the
sad passenger.

?Don?t w(h)ine,? said the woman who
talks baas.

? I?ll sit lieside her, 1* volunteered the
boy who Bella peanuts.

?We have creased over into the land
of milk and honey,? said one of the
drummers, feebly endeavoring to keep
up with the procession.

?Now you?re screamin?,? remarked
his companion.

? Loggerheads," observed the man on
the wood-box, as the train halted at a
tank, ? the engine is going to be gin-
aud-water. ?

? Burdette.

?Ahl Then.?
He rapped at the chief clerk?s window

and put on a brow of sixteen years in
State prison as he began :

?Sir, several days ago I dropped s
letter into this office directed to Pontiac
?to John Smith, of Pontiac.?

?Yes, sir, I presume bo,?
?That letter contained a ten-dollai

bill?
?Yob, sir.?
? And it never reached Pontiac.?
? Ah ! it didn?t ? ?

?No, sir 1 That letter, sir, was doubt-
less sto??

? Wait a minute,? replied the clerk,
as he stepped away. When he returned
he exhibited the letter, which was nol
only unstamped, but simply addressed
?John Smith, Michigan.?

? Is that it ? ? he asked.
?Yes, sir?tliat is?ahem, sir?yea,

sir, that's the letter, and I?m an ass, sir,
and good-day, sir 1 ? ?Free Frese,

To oivk an idea -of tbe immensity o!
the spirit trade in the country it may b»
stated that the amount appropriated bj
Government for the maintaining of store
keepers and gaugers alone is above
?1 ,600,000, and the number ofdistilleri«
registered and operated above 3,000.

Fob seven years a Chicago boot am
shoe clerk presided over three house
holds in different parts of the city, am
that on a salary of only sls per week
What?s the use of sighing for millions'

AO PAiiAUIkAFUit/ n-a be tole-
rated on the Fourth of Jnly. But ifyou
want a good special joke on it Just let
me cracker.

S?enss ot distress prevail to soma extent
among the Chinamen in British Columbia

but no tendency to crime has been notic-
ed- Abont ITcents a day, expended in

nee will keep a Chinaman good humor-

ed, and comfortable, This amount is

raised by contributions from those who
hsve money, and who expect to be reim-

bursed when work begins in the Sprng

qo fo

L. E. ANDREWS

LA CONNER, W. T.

-roil TOPH

QR.OCERJES,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

AND

Hiaird MtroMlsg.

QUICK SALES A LIGHT PROFIT

CALL AT

L. L,

for ViacMl'a

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A SHOES

The Beet in the World I

L. L. ANDREWS,
24 tf JLsoonner, W. T.
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NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

rente nil < liroute n»«l Npoolnl Dl»f»*ee

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from lli« blurt*of youthful
follies nr Indiscretion, Will do Writ to »v»il lb«m-
KflvcH of this, tin* greatest boon ever Uni it the al-
tar of suffering humanity. Ur. opluney willgnur-
nuteo to forfeit S6OO for every casi of eoinlHu) weak-
ness or prfvatu disesse of any kind or character
which he undertakes amt fail*- to cure.

5f lit lln Atfe.l »H.
There ire ninny it the age of 30 to CO who ire

trokhltd with too .frequent evacuations of tne bind
<ler. often sccompatiU d by ? slight smarting or
burningsensation, ind a weakening of the system
to a manner the paMent cannot usceuul for. On ex-
amining the urinary deposits a ropy s>.-riiiuent trill
often be found, and sometimes small pal tides of
albumen will appear, or the color willbe of u thin,
inilkiilihue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearanco. There are many man who file of thin
difficulty, Ignorant of the cauie, which la the sec-
ond stage of seminal Ur. 8. will guar Mi-

an tec a perfect cure in all such cases, and s hislthy
restoration of the geulto-urlnary organs.

Office Hours -10 to i, sud 6 to 8. Sundays, from
10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thorough examin-

ation and advice, 16. Call or address
ÜB. SPINNEY k CO..

12 tf No. 11 Kcsrny street, Hsu Francisco.

PERSONS IN NKFJ) OF T.EOAL BLANKS, SUCH
? as Chattel Mortgages. "??aim and Warranty

Deeds, etc., would dc well to nissat wollcatlou si

this office, where they tan be obtained at reasonable
prices. Blanks printed to order on abort notice.

ITV ir* business Sow before the public

JW' an Sv ij You can make mousy faster at
U t_ yj) | werk for us tbau atinytbiugelae.

Capital not needed. We will
start you. sl3 a day and upwards made at homo by
tbs Industrious. Hen, women, boys and girls want-
ed everywhere to work for ns. Now la the time.

You can w«rk in spare time only or give your whole
time to the business. You can live at home
do the work. No other business will pay you near-
ly as well. No one can fall to make enormous pay
by engaging at ence. Costly Outfits sud terms free.
Money made fast, easy and honorably. Address
Tbdb k Co., Augusta, Maine.

jIOHN J3
.

Merchant Tailor,
-sis gusnonui or?

Veals' and \u25a0ojr?lTaafcloMblwpinUß,

PORT TOWNBRND, W. T.

la prepared to makeup Cents 1 Clothing according

to the latest fashions. Special attention paid to Be-
pairing and Cleaning. Terms moderate. Has con-
stantly on band a lot of Fine Ireucb Ololhaand
Caasimerea, Oregon and Mission Caestmeres. from

which parties can select for themselves, Orders
from a didau-e promptly attended to.

Agent for tits binger and Crown dewing na
bines. 2J 6l?

SfdtfH $ Parsons
Wholesale and Befall Dealers In

Stoves & Tinware
SHEET IRON AND COPPER,

fwa £c(li {cjj uj f|^

\tx a jp ir» m

aA'D ?

STEAM and GAS FITTINGS, ETO.

WHATCOM, WASH. TERRy
Mu

p. fo.,

&ewggists %

Cor. Comnicrciul and Mill Mb.. Seattle.

JSJT Prescription* carefully compounded. A
full line of Di und Patent Medicines, Toilet,
Perfumery and Fancy Articles.

Lacrnmer Drug Sine.
SOrOUS JOEHOENSKN. Proprietor

A FULL LINK OK

Drugs and Patent Medicines,
I'ullot, Perfumery and fancy Article*. Book*, Sta*

tiuuer), etc., always on hand, at Hrettle price#.
Pieeuriplioue carefully cuiupoakniett.

Having purcha*ed the Intercut of in? lata partner
Mr. J>niN VVlUiainaou, 1 ink a coiitluuauc* <>( tka
public p..irou.>o, promining to give all ordara »n-
--truhteU to mu toy bnet tare and pntnoual alienUau.

J 80PUU8 JORKOENKIN.

L. j*. Sj jSoM(

{mUsj tuft |»piYifl
»B%LBf<S IK

Gold and Silver Watches, Clock*,
Gold Pena, Silverware and Jew.

vlry. Notarial and other
Seals made to order.

rr Order* from Hi*country promptly an* aaU*
factorlly nilad. Coirect time by tran.lt ahaatr*
tioua of tb« aim.

Iti-Hivinbrrthe place -«ulliTaii?» Block

Front btroat. Bc»ttl*. W

A\ F? \u25a0, IITP" wanted for Tha Wv*a

Af : IV I Sj«r all tba Prealdanf.
r\ V*llL_ [NI I *? Tha larg.
1 V I

*

eat. bandaomaat ba*t

book ever* >l<l for les* than twice our price. Tha

faxtwHt nailing book In America. lininen** prom*

to agent*. AH lutcllntfcut people want It- in?
one ran become * *ucc*a*ful *KVut. Terma free,

llaixicr Boo* Co, Portland klaiuc.

IT WILL

Every dollar saved is on® dollar
made, and the way to do It is to buy
what you want at the best market.

THE LARGEST STOCK AND

THE LOWEST PRICE

Crocker^^utle^
Table Ware, Stationery,

Pictures. Glassware

We sell at a small profit and gaar-
antee satisfaction.

£**t ftc fie \u25a0«'

And ifnot satlefactory can be returned.

Seattle jjazar,
Squire?s Opera House.

P.S.H'X M%

MeGLIN HOUSE
LA CONNER. - -

- w. T.

MO PAINS WILL HE SPARED IN
) keeping up tin* well established n

pntutiiin of tin* house as one of 11.e
quietest and lust kept hotels in the

Tetritory. No LIQUOR SOLD.
Everything clean and neat about the

prm i ts. Hpn ial efforts will he made to

keep the table supplied with the best the
market can affirJ. and to see the food
is properly cooked ami served, second to

no other house in the Territory. A
lirge Reading Room for accomodation of
guests

9 JOHN McGLIN.

umm emuws limit-
TUE FOREMOST HISTORICAL JOURNAL

OK AMERICA.

Edited by MRS. MARTHA J. LAMB,
Author of ?Histery of the City of New Yoik .*?

Thf Magazine for Every House-
hold. It interests all readers and
EDUCATES THE YOUNG. The best and

most distinguished historical writers

of America contribute to its pages,
and its subscription list represents the
wealth and culture of the entire con-

tinent. Its illustrations are all of histori-
cal significance, and many rare and
valuable portraits are here, engraved for
the first time.

The January number is one of the

brightest and best ever issue*!. It con-

tains among other riches, four curiously
charaoteiistio letters Irom Washington?s

family correspondence, never before pub-
lished, and which are exceedingly en-

tertaining.

Read whut the press says of this maag-
zine.

?One of the most interesting and valuable
of American publications??Toronto Mail.

?It is recognized as one of the beat his
torical publications in this country, and it Is
to eoiupiim ii.t ed on its t>.cellen id
congratulated on its success??Brooklyn
Times.

?It is an lllustrated monthly which never
fa ils to hold Jour attention.??New York In-
dependent.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere.
Terms, $5 a year, or 50 cents a number.

Ttblindir r Office, 30 Lafayette Pls.ce,
New York City.

rn. : i \u c m i-SA/r

English Hem sdy
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ersioti to Socliey, Dininrasof Vision. Noises in the
Head, the vital fluid CpasidiiK unobserved in the
urine, and many pother diseases tbit load to insanity
and death.

I»R. MVNTIK. who Is a rCßiitar Phy solan
(graduate of the t ulvirsity nf Posnsylvania), will
agree to forfeit I'lvc Hundred DollHPSfor a
eaaa of this kind lh« Altnl Restornllv«;(nnder

liia special advioo and treatment) willnot cure, or
fop snvMiing impure or tujuriona found In if. 1»R.
VIINTIKtreats all I?rivats Diseahes successful!)
wlihout Mercn>7. «r consiillnlliin Free.
Thorough examination and advice, including analy-
sts of urine, *5. Price of Vital Restorative, J3 a
bottle, or (our tlun a tho quantity $10; sent to any
address upon receipt of prico. or C. 0. D.. secure
from obsei vatlon. and in p ivate name if desired, by

A. K. MINTIE.m, D.
11 Kearny 8t? Han Francisco, Cal.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE; willb« s? t to any one
applying by letter, stating symptom s, sexjand age
Mine! MKi eey lujirgard to all bin-mean transact lens.

DR. MINT!*S KIDNEY PEMEDV. NFPHRKT-
IPUN, enrea a lldiseseesof Kidney and bladder Com-
plaints. Gonorrhea, Gleet, f euoorrbea. For sale by
all driK?idste, $1 e bottle; fi bottle- for s'>.

Dll. MWTIK?B DANDELION PILLS are tbe best
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Millions Cure In the
market. For (ale by all druggists. l!itf

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
r?Z L

': Cjvt
Preventive nnrt i nre. frr either Hex.

This remedy being injected directly to tho seat
of those diseases of the (U nilo-L i into y Organs

reunites no charge of diet or rnneeons. merctirifti
or teiisonons medirims to bo isktti inlerroll).

When taken on a prevent Ive t yeither sex
it is impossible to contract any vcw«*i*blduress,
but in the on to of those already itnCoitn-
nniety n dieted viih Gonnorl.on ai d (ilect
we guarantee 8 boxes to enro or wo will refund
the money. Pries by nail, riMifo laid, fC.tt
\*tr box, or, 8 boxes for f f.f(). \Vlilt*lifen. aunt eer
is.uea by 1 11 anthoririd riper, (s.

l>r. Jb?ellx l.n Itrun A <o. Wole Props
MOODAIIII.CLARK A t 0.,

Authorized A pent.*,
TN7"ls.ol«*blo ear.el Xlne.ll ITrvi

POllTl AMt,OlitCON.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention,

km. E, c. Vfmn'n Nkbvs illBrain Ttsat-
UENT. a guaranteed srecifio f«>r iljstriir, 1 j**t-
ness. Cowyulsions, Ids, Niiyotia ,nralfeia.
Uoadaoho. Nervous prostration ci used l > lr< yse
of aieoliol or tobacco, Wnki fulness. Sientnl
preseion. Hofteuing of tho Brain rcsuHuie in in-

sanity nod lesdiutt to misery. d< en> nrd der.th,

PreraxtuM Old Ak-\ Pern : ness. Lofs of power
in either s-,x, involuntary 1 < f '?><=>. «rd t-t/imat-
orrheen tn.taed by oyer-ej.;rUon of

übs-c or oviT-iiidttlKCi.ee. I i rti Icx cortains
oi*;' iBo tUi'4 treuUnor.l. sl-P0 nt ox, c r si* boxes
for *."i,flJ, s >-t hv midi jtorn. d (\u25a0r Vi*

MK CHIAUASTtK bIX BOXI M
to cum any case. With wish us
for six borrow, acc«mt.unied vulii *'-w, w« wu.

toud the purohßSUf onr written Ruarnntee to re-

fund the money if the Ireel menr does not eilsct
nonro. only by

_

M OODAI.D. (TAllliAfO.
\u25a0Wlxoleoixlf* o.xx*i SSetall

PORTLAND, OItECON.
Ord-rs by mail will roccivo prompt attention.


